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Ricca and Cam pagna Surrender i Pledges Labor Governor Vetoes 7ine Tax Bill,

Signs Five Other Enactjnents
Gov. Earl Snell Tuesday vetoed first filing .and payment date back
1913 legislative enactment in from April l to fAprU 15.

Civil Service
Plans Canvas
For Workers
: A civil service commission rep-

resentative, will be in Salem on
Thursday, April 1, to answer ques-
tions and interview applicants for
paid defense training, work, it
was announced by Ethan Grant,
assistant manager of the local US
employment service office, Tues-
day. Three hundred students arc
being recruited by the civil ser

An act requiring employers to
itemize payroll deductions.

Dentist Offices
Fixed After Fire

Complete remodeling of the den-

tal and; ; optical offices of , Dr.
Harry Semler in the Adolph build-
ing at jS t a t e and Commercial
streets took place between March
3, when! a fire severely damaged
the suite, and Monday, March 29,
when the offices reopened for
business. Electrical wiring was
installed: which would pass stand-
ards laid down in the building
codes, of the state. White enamel
was' used to coyer the woodwork,
damaged equipment was , replaced ,

by new and furnishings were re

A bill to reduce state gift taxes.

troduced by Rep. W. W. Chadwick
of Salem that would have raised
the senate tax on fortified wines
from 15 to 50 cents a gallon and
lowered I the levy on imported
bottled light wines from 30 to 10
cents.

The executive explained he un-
derstood; it was not the intent of
the "sponsors to lower the light
wine tax.

placed or repaired.
Dr. Semler Salem . office is

operated by Dr. Joseph T. Bur-
ton, assisted by four dentists, an
optician, three laboratory men and

Exams Friday
In Salem for
Armed Service

, Qualified students have only
two more days Including today in
which to sign up to take examina-
tions to be given in Salem Friday
for participation in the army, navy
and marine corps educational and
pre-offi- cer training programs, Dr.
G. Herbert Smith, president of
Willamette' university, w a r n e d
Tuesday. "'

The examinations will be given
at Salem senior high school for
high school students and at Wil-
lamette lor students beyond high
school grade at 9 a. m. Friday.
They will require approximately
two hours' time.

Dr. Smith said the program of-

fered to students who pass the ex-
aminations at least one and pos-
sibly two years of college work
and the opportunity in addition of
qualifying for officer training.

The examinations may be. taken
by youths who have reached their
17th but not their 20th birthday,
for the navy, and their 17th but
not their 22nd birthday, for the
army. Eligible are high school sen-
iors due for graduation before
July 1 and high school graduates
not beyond the age limits for the
two services, whether they; are
now in school or not. Applicants
express a choice as to army or
navy training when they sign up
for the tests.

Friday's examinations will be
the last in which applicants may
qualify for training programs
starting in July and November,
Dr. Smith said. High school stu-
dents may register for the tests

13 young ladies.

Mentor Denounces
Nippon Philosophy .

Trail Board
Offere Prizes

The OldOregtai Trail Centen-
nial commission which has its
offices at 824 SW, Fifth avenue,
Portland, has announced that war
bonds of $50 eacl wOl be awarded
to first place winnersf in two di-
visions' of the essay and art con-
tests sponsored by the commis-
sion this spring; Other .prizes in
the competition, rhich ends June
1st, nnge from a $25 war bond
for second ranking students in
two contests,; tojS in! war stamps
for fifth place winners.

Permissible subject'; for the essay-

-contest, iwhih is j open to all
high school students in Oregon,
are: Champoeg;! he IGreat Emi-
gration" of f 184 arid the Fre-
mont Expedition; of $843. Com-
positions must b less than 1200
words in length. j j

The art contest, which Is open
to seventh and eighth grade pu-
pils in addition to .jhigh school
students, includes a mural design-
ing section with pioneer subjects,
a section Soi creative illustrations,
another .for ; modeling or carving,
and a fourth division for poster-make- rs.

A $50 i war bond is of-
fered the winner ' of; the mural
section, while the other three win-
ners will receive $23 In bonds. .

me (Japanese a a race are
convinced! that it Is all right to

vice commission lor war. aeparx-me- nt

training classes to be held at
Eugene, the announcement stated.

The classes Include courses in
aircraft mechanics, propellor me-

chanics. Instrument installation,
sheet metal work, welding, ma-
chine, shop work and general aero
repair work. Applicants may se-

lect any of these courses provid-
ed they can meet physical, mental
and aptitude test requirements.
Trainees will receive a salary at
the rate of $1200 a year plus over-
time during the first three months,
after which they are to receive
pay at a rate of $1500 plus over-
time.

Both men and women are to be
accepted, with a minimum age
requirement of 17 years and a
maximum of 50 for 'women and
05 for men. "The training is for
Jobs in war industries and will
lead to civil service appointments
for the war's duration and six
months.

Applicants will be interviewed
between the hours of 8 a. m. and
I p. m. at the US employment
service office, 710 Ferry street,
Saiem.

Rep. Chadwick, who introduced
the bill by request, said Tuesday,
however; that he had favored both
the changes In the wine taxes
which the measure proposed but
was especially interested in rais-
ing the levy on fortified wines.
He was advised by the governor
before the veto was announced,
he said, that the Burk bill restrict-
ing sale of fortified wines to
liquor stores would accomplish the
primary) purpose of the tax in-
crease, to curtail the use of these
beverages. . ,

The governor also vetoed a bill
that would have classified rabbits,
ducks, geese and chickens as live-
stock in Washington county only,
on the grounds it was "uncon-
stitutional class legislation."

Five bills were signed by the
executive Tuesday:

The optional community prop-
erty law, estimated to save Ore-
gon's more wealthy residents more
than $9,000,000 a year in federal
income taxes.

The occupational disease com-
pensation bill.

The quarterly-payme- nt plan for
state income taxpayers, setting the

do anything they think Is all
right," Lester Proebstel, principal
of the state training school for
boys at Woodburn, told Salem Ki- -

Walter ..P. . fceuther, . UAW-CI- O

lee president, speaking for
' more than 5 war plant work-

ers who : spent three days
sampling army life at Camp
Atterbury, IwL, declared: "No
American fighting, men will
ever want for fighting equip-
ment as long as we have breath
and brawn in oar bodies." He
is 'shown charging in bayonet
practice, one of the activities the
union men took part in, daring
the three-da- y visit Associat-
ed Press Telemat.

wanians jTuesday. The speaker
drew his conclusions from 30
years spent in the Orient.

Paul The Waiter" Ricca (left) and Louis "Little New York Cam-
pania surrender to the US marshal in Chicago to face a New York
indictment charging- - them and seven others with extorting more
than $Led,aaa from! motion picture firms. They were held la

His - subject; Three Monkeys,
was . chosen because It epitomizes
the basis of today's war. The Jsds--SSO.000 ball eacbv Associated Press Telemat.
nese, closely interrelated with Ma
layans, Who cannot be trusted, jthe
speaker said, have developed an
outward philosophy of "See no
evil, hear no evil and speak no

Courts to Hear
Merger Briefs

era, appetlanta. Appeal from
Marion county. Salt for $7t7
claim against estate. Opinion by
Justice Rossman. Judge L. G.
Lewelling, reversed.

i :

Petition for rehearing denied in

with Principal Fred D. Wolf at
the senior high and other eligible,
at Willamette, today and

evil," while inwardly their cardi-
nal principle is to practice as much
as escapes discovery. tArguments in the court fight

Multnomah county suit of Peelerinvolving the ! proposed consoli Tarola Motor Car Co. Ivs. Idation of the cities of North Bend
and Marshfield will be heard April
13. the state supreme court an FOODSOFFICIAL TABLE OF POINT VALUES FOR PROCESSEDnounced Tuesday. Pupils to Receive

Dentists' CareThe suit, brought by three citi
zens of the Coos Bay area, is to No. 2-Eff- ectlvo Kerch 29, 1043compel the North Bend city coun

Special attention promised tocil to meet with the Marshfield l!t"'n2!council to review petitions asking
the consolidation. The main issue

Engineer to Discuss
College Metamorphosis
At Albany C of C Meet

ALBANY Of interest to
many Linn county residents,
and especially ta those of Al-
bany, will be the visit here on
Wednesday of H. G. Iverson of
Portland, head engineer of the
bureau of mines In the north-
west, who will speak at a noon
Hincheon at the Hotel Albany
that day. Iverson Is coming- - as

special truest of the Albany
thamber of commerce.

The talk, it is believed, will
Real largely on the importance
f the bureau and the possibil-

ities In the development of the
former Albany college campus
as a laboratory.

high school students through den-ta- li
clinics held in conjunction

with the Victory Dental corps
will provide pupils with .needed
dental care before they enter

is whether there is merit in the
em 3a UJa4 3al2- - rT32a2a.14. U2- -North Bend council (contention

that the .1941 city consolidation H0K) U1U
"IT"

4.

T 2a 4U2aUm.4- -.military or civilian duties) in the
war effort, practicing dentists of

law is unconstitutional.!
. The following decisions

handed down by the court:
were 17 7

Guv French. aoDellantL
this area feel, according to Mar
ion county public health author
ities. ; j

vs." A. tTJTS AO FRUIT CCSChriatner and John Dawson, defend'
ftants, and A. S. Page. Inti, appellant.

Appeal from Clatsop county. Motion
to dismiss ' appeal denied; in opinion awSsMM)

28 37 29 31 823211718 to13ioby Justice " Kelly. i

Mrrtoa and Bessie Emerick vs. F. ATftES (ladsat Cusgste)
"3T"34"

The county health department
is to conduct dental examinations
every day next week at' Salem
high school from 9 to 11 ai m. for
juniors and seniors. The clinic is
planned as a feature of the phy
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T. and Mat tie Emerick. appellants.
Appeal from 'Jackson corns ty. Suit on T3COTOT T3"IT 31AMI COTSpromissory note. Opinion by Chief Jus "34" TIT32" 4cr 43 TTTTTT 23aHanna, af- - tERIES--altice Bauey. Judge . k
firmed.
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sical fitness dental program of
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Lee Fredrickson
Dies, Oregon City
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T. A. Iivesley and John J. Rob-

erts Trs. Pioneer Tros Co,
defendant. -- and O.

O. Larson, administrator of es-

tate of Weber A. Hattrem, de-

ceased, and others, 'appellants.
Appeal from Marion count.
Suit for $3591 claim against es-

tate.! Opinion by Justice Ross-ma- n.

Jadge L. G. Lewelling. af-

firmed.
In the matter of the estate of

Andreas J. Hattrem, deceased:
Agnes J. Hattrem vs. Pioneer
Trust Co, administrator, de-

fendant, and O. G. Larson, ad-

ministrator of estate of Weber
A. Hattrem. deceased.) and oth- -

16IS1413GRArCTRUIT JUICEjLee William Fredrickson, four-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. lO40373831To 2221IS 1813la

wished reelection were hired at
the last meeting of the school
board. Salaries have been be-

low the minimum now required
by state law and the board has
not yet announced what the in-
crease wOl be.

Seven teachers have notified
the authorities that they will
not return. They are Mrs. Mary
Wood of the grade school and
Miss Elisabeth Aebischer. Miss
Janet Hipps, Mrs. Isabelle Ka-tri- na

Mrs. Olaf Olstad and Tom
O'Brien of the high school.

WWEAfftE JUICE 4IO18Chester Fredrickson (Jean John 1413Al sftier Inrit loko. IroW aatttrt, as-
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son), former residents of j Salem,
died Monday at the Oregon City rrcta rnws tag rrta wets
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Milwaukie recently to be near Mr.
Fredrickson's defense plant em-
ployment. I I

Survivors include the grandpar
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ents, J. W. Fredrickson and Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Johnson, all of
Salem. Funeral services are to be
at 2:30 Friday from Peake's Fune 3a.4la.la!UK24 14 ra
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Lane county's last veteran of
the Civil war, old Chaun 13 18io 17 23REETS nadnei jfcstafl 3121

2D
28 ' 27 29
34 37 , 40cey Meacham, who served in the 1714 21 23 3211 43-- CORN 11l42d New York volunteers, died 41 t 44" I 4720 24 2813 34 37 SOtoPEAS 13ie8"at Springfield where he had made 121 1SAUERKRAUT 13 t 14 18 16his home for 33 years . . j . Presi 34 I 3714 17 21 2923 32 40 43SPINACH JJL JJLdent Clyde Marsh of thej Oregon

Fuel Merchants : association . said 20 2418 28 44 I 4734 4137 SO 13J3TOMATOES JO.
20 I 3410 24 41 COTOMATO CATSUP as CHILI SAUCE 13 28 37. 47IO 13JULin Portland the state's fuel oil
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TOMATO PRODUCTS, tl W 20 24 47 SO34 37 41 13IO 16--13. JSSL Ml.duce duplication of routes .j.

4014 17 3721 29 32 34 4323AI JLL JJLAssistant Navy Secretary Ralph A,
Bard, said between trains at Port-
land that Henry J. Kaiser's Van- -

i 1 38 37 401813 21 22 31 iolO 12TOMATO JUICE J8uver shipyard, now building airJames Dunn and Joan 1 Woodbury in "The Living Ghost opening
Thursday at the Uberty theatre, with "High Sierra" 2920 23 26 3113Ai Svn www sw tW4 f .ihai 11 19J8JSLxaft carriers for the navy, "has
with Ida Lupino and Humphrey BogarL J r streamlined operation ; that is
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United States . . ; . Only five farm-
ers in the Forest Grove area have
responded to a chamber! of com 29 31 827282318 17 2113TOTC5SAT0 SOUP (Csatii aa RetSi) 19
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E. C. Latourette at Oregon City 2 ream Par urCCin vn the ccs tzmm. mam or new) i i if Hgave a 10-ye- ar prison sentence to
Victor A. De Greer, 49, who plead
ed guilty of raping a old

Oregon City girl . . .: . .'

The principal of Portland's Lin
coln high school, Harold York,
told police some of his; students
threw a brick through the window
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Of his home and wrote .notes
warning him to suspend; the
school's Hi-- Y club . . V .""iPostoffice
Inspector C W. Linebaugh saidPi Richard M. Smith, 38, arrested at
Oregon City, was wanted at Bay
City,- - Mich., on a charge of using

How not to be a buUer. Jeannette MacDonald chastises Robert YoU05'
who 1 Mt..i . ,( m'. r.lrA " naor nlavina at

he mails to defraud a woman of
$ 17,000 - . , v Federal narcotics
agents at Portland arrested five
persons for investigation as the
trial of Wallace WongJ Portland
Chinese' arrested in a! raid last
January, opened in federal court.

Capitol theatre, for pretending to be an experienced batler wnen
he Is In reality; an American newspaperman mixed P to spy
Plot la Egypt i - '
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